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DEATH OF BISHQP O'BRIEN.

WVue tuie most of the following extracts

frour " a i tahe Harp for November.
1878 -

The right reverend Bishop O'Brien, whose

ortrait - w present to the teders of
h Posu was botu at Loughsboro township,

twelve miles frain Kingsiton, a littlaeover

filny years ago, and ias found dead in his bed

it Qurebe this mormng, thus closing a life
that s-as highly ui eful, and yet ful of pro-
muisa.

a lits cotemporaries of thirty-five years ago
speak to-day of bis assiduity, iis high moral
quaitiu aud that intellectual force which

put himn l the first place in the village
cheols. When the young scholar Lad ex-

hausted themodest curriculum cf the ceuntry
academy, Iris gouod parents-peple of indus-

try, irreproachable character and sterliug
vorth--wiely determined ta give him every

opportuaity for distingulsing himuseluf inthe
career of iertning for which ha had already
nanifested se great a taste. Mareover, they
hai detected in theirson's grave, amiable and
religiouis t-haracter, certain marks which
pointel toward the sanctuary. Hence, what-
eer sacrifice n higher course of education in-
volved% was cheerfuily made by those good
parents, who itped eue day te see him uiYer
the adorable sacrifice of the mass for the
liring and the dead."r

a lsbop OBrien made his thtolog'ical
course ut the grand sminary f Quebte, and
showed reuarkable versatility and love of
ctrssic literatre. His lnowlenge of the
fithers cf the c-hurtich was very great. He was
director of Regiopolis collee for many years.
As a preachrer, Bishop O Brien was logical,
profouwei, well-Ordered, net over imaginative,
nor passionate, but very telling and forcible.
His statement of a idogmatic question was ad-
mirable. HIe never indulged in fligits of
fancy. but useed occasionally as much merriphor
as illutrated without highly coloring Iis
discurse. As te his manner, it was calm
aud judiciali, never displaying that hurried ex-
citeurent and nervousnesiiswhich detract so
much from the eflect of soue good spiakers
Hie ioire was good and Weil under controi.
lu a word, ie was one of those rare speakers,
whose loringest sermons are cousidered toc
short by the mnist inttelligent hearers;, and
this is the most favorable of ail criticib.ms.

Dr. O'Brien, asis iwell known. succeeded the
lameUted Bishop Horain, ene Of the bust pré-
laies, the lagarget hearted, mo.st accomplisied
gentleman that ever woru a mitre. A certain
uerriug instinct in the comnunity pointed
Father O'Brieui as the successor of Dr. H-oan.
His qualifieations were so manifest'ly superior
to ail others that competition with him would
have been, ither the result of swelling conceit
er the phantem of a diseas id brain. But, of
course, there was no such a thbingasambitios
intriguing far the ubonuin opiis." Suich a
spirit would of itself render the aspirant un.
worthy. The accession of Monseigneur
O'Brien frustrated nobody's foolish hopru, for
ecclesiaitical dignity abould seek instead of
being sought.

As an administrator, Dr. O'Brien is unes-
celled. The flue church of Brockville, con-
muenced by Father Burns, we believe was
fnishRed and paid for by Bisbop O'Brien.

is proverbial amiability, bis kindness, his
boundless charity, bis devotion te duty are
known te ail. Nu man living ever heardifrom
iis irps an unciritable word againat bis
neighbor . He navet gave the slightest causa
te any une te say aa ill word against hirmsalf.

We feel certain tha we have doue but scant
justice te the chairater of one Who posseses
the love and esteem of every one whom b ho
honored withb his acquaintance. A true man

-- a profound scholir--arn abla preacher-a
trusty friend-a virtuous prelate and a worthy
bishop-Dr. O'Brien was an bonor to the
ierarchy of the Dominion and an ornament

te the church. Dignities couitd net diaturb
the beautiful simplicity of a character, ao
humble, yet se atrong.

G.
He is now no more, but iis name will be

carefully and loviugly preservedi luthe
hearts of those Who knew him, and we may
Udd that many au eye is moist to-day in
Canada, and many a beart iusBore because
Of thepremature death of the illustrious pre-
late Who lies wrapped in the sluinber of deathi
lu th e old fortress of Quebec. May bis soul
rest In peace.

Referring te the death of Bishop O'Brien,
thé Kingen Newrs says:

With feelings of the deepest regretswe are
to-day called upon te record the very suodun
and unexpected death of the Right Rav.
John O'Brien, D.D., bishop .of the Roman
Catholic diocese of Kingston, which and

-event took place this morning at the St.
Louis hote; in the èity of Quebec, where his
lordiship could only have arrived a day or two
before, as h was registered at the Windsor
hotel, Montreal, on hieauday nigbt. The news
took everybody by surprise, as there was not
"ian a hint to the effct tirat the bishop was
il. Patrticulara of the sad évent will be found
bu another column.

Consecrated Bishop' of Kingston on the
'l8th cf April, 1875, thé appointm'ent cf Dr.
O'Blrien, Ilion cf urockville, to thé positiona
renderedi vacout b>' tire death cf Biahop
Hor-an s-as receiveéd s-ith thé greatest stis-
faction b>' thé whala diocesée.- At thé time cf
his elevaîtioa to thé apiscepate Le hrad been
for heu years pristI cf Brorckville, s-hère hé
gaaned tire s-atm esteom cf is -fiock. -His
iordship, whò s-as about 46 yesa o! -age, ws-i
htur in thé tos-nshi p of Lough borongh, s-bore
bis mutIher sti tIi-as, sud s-as educated iat
Rteglopolis collage, tis fact maklng hlm s-ell
knaown te muany' ai those ovear s-bom be s-as ait-
terwiairdsa placedi as ecclea'iastical supaerior..- At
cottage his career s-as brilliant<sand therè..wereé
developedi those qualities cf hreart anti mni
wivrchr so emineutly' quuaified blini for thé dis-.
-charge cf bis ouerous tulies as bishop. Aifter
leauiing Regiopotie hé studiedi at Lavai. Hav-
ing paissed thé mIner or-ders, hre s-as ordaineéd
'te tire priesthoodi in 1856, and so gréat s-as

the confidee repuised in him that ne waa ap-
pointed rector of Regiopolis, in whi ch posi-
tiou le pertormed bis duties with the utmost
impartiality,and ln a mauner which won for
him the admiration and affection of ail with
whom hé came in contact. In 1864 he was
appointed to the pastoral care of the Riman
Catholie church at Brockville, where, hy in-
domitable perseverauee, lie succeeded in
wiping off a curmbersome debt in connec-
tion with the church, which weighed heavily
on the people. In the cause of edu-
cation he was particularly prominent,
aIs the separate scbools of Brockville
Lnd Kingston amply testity. After the resig-
nation from infirmnity of the late Bishop
1oran, he was looked upon as the muet
likely successor, and by a remarkable coinci-
dence the Bull appointing him Bisbop of
Kingston WaS issued on the very day that
Bishop Horan died--the 15th February, 1875

Wheu it was kuown that Dr. O'Brien had
beeu appeinted, it ivas resolved to give him a
warm reception. On the l7th of April he was
met by a great'nnumber of peopie at the
station, and conducted to the cathedral,
where addresses of welcome were preseateul
to him. On the following day the consecra-
tion took place with imposinig ceremonies. The
archbisbopes of Toronto ana Qiuebec were pre-
sent, and there were no fwer thian six bishops,
severit vicar-generals and about 60 lriests
ot th- diocese. Arclibishop Lynch was the
consecrator, and the cercmony will be long
rememberect by thîose who witnessed it. lui.
Menriately on entering tapon his duties he went
tu) woîrk te pay <off the enormous deht of
$38,000 whichb hung over the Cîthedral, leand-
itng the subscriptiaon himself by $3,000, which
luadh been presentui to im by his priests.
Duringt his episcopateu he visited nearly every
part uf the diocese. prcbiL, lectituring, con-
.ecraing churches, contirning eildren and
co.lecting money ; and we believe bu wais so
successful in the latter object that the
h-avy debt was almost, if nlot altagether,
paid oif. It is anly recently that lie
*eteriirned on beautifying îlee in'eritr of
St. Mary's Cathedrtl, and fortunately he
lived to sue the coicluision of part ofithe work
Fie died, however, belore the istaitied gts
windows vere put in, which would have bad
the effect oif making the churchune of the
niost beautiful in tite Dominion.

Dr. O'Btrien was a man of very liberal
seutimeuts. He was particularly interested,
as above stated, in the cause of education,
and his appenrance on the plarform of con-
vocation at the clusing axercises of 1878 was
a pleasing feature of the proceedings. lIe
did a great deai to improve the separate
schools of the city, which nos- stand higher
than ever they did before. Dr. O'Brien's
charity te the poor was well known, and i
is said that lie gave away large sums of
money in so private a manner that it wili
never lie fouind out. This we do know, that
fie bas lectured for charitable purposes in the-
cathedral w'en the state of his hcalth would
have justified Wis declining t do so. He was
much beloved by the Roman Catholics of the
city, and beld in a very bigh degree the re-
spect of the citizen.s of ail denominations
Up to the tine of writing notbing is known
if the luneral arrane:ements, but all the priests
in the diocese have been telegraphed for. The
telegram received at the palace this morning
state.d that the body of the deceased prelate
would leave Quebec at 220 o'clock
this afternoon, so tha it wili te here
about 4 o'clock to-morrow nornring.
It will probably lie in state for a day
or so afrerwards. is lordship left Kingstan
accompanied by Father Brown, of Port Hopi-,
Nud Father Lynch, of Pet-rhorougb, on the
loth July, visiting Cailedonla Springs, Ottawa,
Montrea and Quetbec. He inîtended return-
ing by the wvay of Portland, arriving in
Eingston next we-k. We believe that a vig-
orous effort was beiug made by bis lordsaip
to re-open Regiopjis college next spring,
with a vury tair prospect of isucces. Thi
would have been a great boon to Roman
Catholics in this diocese, who are compelled
to send their anus to Quebec to be educated in
the higher branches.

The feeling of regret in the city is very
strong, and Ibund expression in many wavs
The flsgs on the city buildings and on seve-ral
private buildings were boisted at hall-mast as
sloon as the news of hia lordsbip's death was
confirmed.

The Fanerai Arrancelents.

[From the Kingston Dally Ness Saturday,
Anogust 2nd.]

Itwas at first expected that the romains of
the late lamented Bishop O'Brien would reach
Kingstond by train at an early Leur this
morning, and many citizens were prepared to
go down to meut the body. But after the issue
of thé papers last eveinîg a chanre bad bee
made in the arrangements. A telegram from
Rev. Father lcCarthy, of Brockville, stated
that the deceased's old parishioners would
tike to detain the body if it could possiblyhhe
done, so as to testity their respect to His
Lordship's memory. The telegraph was at'
once put in motion along the lino of the North
;hore Railwav telling Fathers Brown and
Lynch, the Bishop's travelling companions, to
cnmply with the request of Father McCarthy
Fortunately the telegramu reached the
travellers.aud thé connectioin betwesen Quebec,
sud AMtrent being muade, thé bedy arrivedi at
Blrcnkville about two o'cinck this mrnuing.
During thé night the Very Rei', Vicar-Generai
Fa'velly, andi several cf thé pr-lests w-ent dos-n
te Brockvilleéto take part lu the service whlch
w-asrtoe h eld threre this morning. The
funrah party w-ilt leave Brockville about ts-o
e'clôck this aftenoon, arriving bore ait four
o'ciock. It ls expectedi that there-wili bue a
very largo number o! peple dnwn at thre dé-
pot to accempsny the body' te thé Cathedral,
whereéa short service wlUlube hld. Thé bndv
lviil hé 'takerù to thé sanctuary', wherelit s-ilt
liè in statêhintil WVednesday' morMing, s-heu
thé fumneral proper wtill take -placé. TIhis ls
litkely to'bo attendedi by' -althe Biih4lps-Ôf
Ontarin s-ho rare at home, and probahbly re-
présentative Blishops from Quebec, and a
very' large numbher cf thé priests nf
thé diocese and elsew-here. Thé Caithedrai

la Leavily draped lu blackand preseits a very places. AIL these edifcesawere, we believe,
sombré appearance, suitable to the solerunity -the direct result of His Lordship's adminiatr-
of the occasion. No special services will be tion.
observed to morrow, everytibing being left tilt 4Jt previous te bis leaving for the east.
Wednesday next. 11'R.hiseLrdship appointed Father Twobeyw,

THE BIHOP'S VORKhicornmui.ssary in the diocese, Vicar-GeneralTHEnda Bxt PsORK.Farrellyrtig at the sametime appointed a
Ie were unable to give nything like a ministrator. Father Farrelly, therefore, is-

complete statement cf H is Lordfshitp's worrk armes ail the charge uutit a nuw appointment
during the period of his episiopaite. TIe lis made.
number confirmed during the four years whirh ra ous aîsnres,
be presided over the diocese mutst be conuted BihpOrinwstefth iho f
in thousands. On his last tip west ie con- K Bisop OBrie sas tne fifth Binhop Sf
firmed some 1,2l0J young people, iesida e rngsta an thire second cnsi cratei h laSt.

preaching and lecturing. Ma-v's C.thdra-the first bbg tie tste

The folbwing genutlemen have been or- Bisiop Farrell, of Hamilton. Tie previous

dained by His Larrdsbip: Revia.Fathers Larkin, BUbopswere the cleb ated Bishop Jo 111

Grafton; Father Hoganr, late of Linudsty, tinw Mradonald, soldier, senator, patriot and puest'

of the Cathedral; Father Wah-h, Kil- y, whs- BishopGon,Bishop Phalen and Bishop
was ordained at Lughborough on which )c- Hoiran. These prelates are all interred in tie
casion the late Father Leonard preache-d the vault ulderuautl the Caihedral, and bere
sermon wbich opened the cîntîoversy bitwee n will be placed un Wedns-rday next t be mortal

imselfand Dr. Snodgrass; Fuather FitzpatricklT remLiOs Of aire o-use fane vill not hre less

Carden, Father Cichiri, curate, Petewrbur ;. an thcirs.

Father Kelly, Guiaraoquue; Fatler imcliahli, coNsliuLENC.
curate at Pertb, and Ftlier D. FairrellvciratL-, At a. mreetinru of the St. l'atrick s Society'
to his uncle at Belleville. Y.1C BU , V 51 S.B A , and St. Vincent de

The Bishop dedicated abolît a dozen Piaul's Sicity, iast evening at St. Patrick's
churches during bis episcopata miîeluuliaug, 1 hlt,thiefollowing resolution% was unanimousily
tio in the mission ofI l ngrtard, one each passed:
at Fanelon Falls, Carden, Tr-tuon anud other U ut Ittsolved, that we, the mrembers of the

TH1 D CA ED PR BL A TE,

1lis Lordslip I3ishop OI3 rien.

several Carholic societhe of the city.l aiving
beard with deep regret - the cuirddeai lerniss
of our beloved hb-lj do bureuby express
our profound sorrow at thesaud bereave-
ment which we, in common swith the whole
diocese, have sustained in the loss of so
revered and distinguished a prelate. We
will long remember bis earrnesut and enoergetic
labours as a priest and as a prince of the
Ch.urch, and bear in memory his utntiring zeal
for the spiritual and temporal welflure of the
diocese."

Brockville, Aug. 2 -The remains of the
late Bishop O'Brien arrived here at 3:12 this
morning by the Grand Trunk train, ad was
met at the station by about fify of the most
prominent citizens of the touwn, as
well as a number of clergymen and
laymen from Kinagston, who arrived by
tbe morning express. The remiains were
conveyed to the Roman Catholic Ciurch,
where they lie in state urntil the arrival of the
train this afternoon. A so-lemn Re-qiierm
Mass was beld at eight this morning. The
Charch, which was leavily draped with
mourning, was filled to its utunst capacity.
and large numbers were going and coming al1
forenon

At 12:45 a solemu Libera was sung ly the
choir and clergy, after which tie remain
were conveyed to the station. Tie Roman
Catholic Literary society, of which the de-
eased was the founder, urnirched in procession.

as well.as an immense number of citzens of
ail ademinations. Tie sorraw of tlhu peopule
o! Brock'vitll, irreapective of creed, was uni-
versai, as his Lordship was very much beloved
hre by all classes.

Progr-ss of catholie Educataon.

Web ave just received the August number
of the Harp, whicb, as unsual, arrives laden
with good things for the instruction and de-
lectation of ita readers. The main feature of
the pirsent number and that which gives
evidénce of · the indefatigable enerv of Its
publisher and. proprietor, trat véteran, and we
almost say, pineer in Catholic.journalism inlu
this city, Mr. John Qillies, i the detailed ac-
count given of the proceedings at reunion of
pastand present students at the St. Joseph'$
college, Ottawa, which has now grown to the
proportions of ai rîgularly cbartered univer-
aity. :To thsse,who woantdwish te know all
about the past and. present, as-.'well as antici-
pate.the future:ofe! this flourishing..institution,
as well as tle career of its yenerable, learnèd
and Sealous'preslgdnt tiai-vry Re. Doctor
Tabaret we most cortilly say, read the 1arp
for the month ci AugusAt; ibut W should feel
ourselves wanting Iu our duty to our
readers as Catholic journalists were we to

refraiu from giving a brief notice of an
event which will, to soe extent at least,
maark an era in the progress of Cathotie
education in our Dominion. St. Josaph'
collere was founded in 18-8 by the ulate
Rt. Rev. Dr. Gigues, bishop of the diocese of
Ottawa, who coufided it te the care and super-
vision oi tIat noble order of self sacrificing
priests, the Oblates of Mary Immraculate.
Soon the largely increasiug numoer of stu-
dents necessitated a changei f locale, and a
new buildng was erected on Sussex street,
which was placed under the direction of that
distinguished scholar, Doctor Tabaret, whose
reputation fer lenrning is a ousahold word
in the Dominion, and whose name must ever
be idrentilid with the institution, which, un-
dàr bis fostering care, bas grown te its pros-
ent magnificent proportions and acknowledged
proriamnce. in 1850 the presset vast build-
ings were erected on the site formerly known
as Sutny hill, and the coll-ge transferred
therete. The curriculum of studies in this
institution is certainly calculated te
inspire confidence te the parents of
the rising generation, Bised on the
sîlid fonulation of religious training,
it is thoroighly practical as wall as classical,
aind at the cost of enormous sacrifices on the
part of its presideut and bis feslow lahorers,
has been adapted in the highest degree to
the requiremeunts of the tinmes and circura-
stances iu which weare now placed. A perusal
of the proapectuRs willnamply repay the reader
And now a few words as te the grand reunion
-f 7te 1h nnd 18th of June last. Truly it
was a uc feast of reason and a low of seul."
Thore the old and the young met. The be-
loved! bishop of Ottawa, Rt. Rev. Thomas
Duhamel, an old pupil of the collège, and
a hast of learned and pions priests, skilled
*shysicians, eloquent lawyers, civil engineers
who had explortid our new territoriesi Ithe
west, and successful merchants, ail proclaim-
i'ng ällgiance te the college and their debt
of grâtitude to its founders, and renewing
nce mire, the friendships of by-gone days.
The grand ceremony of conferring the
degree of Doctor of Divinity by
special fai-utof . his: .,holiness Pope
Leo XIl b> hiis Iordship of Ottawa on his
rormer professor, theYery Rev. DàetorTabaret,
was a sight nt sonu to be forgotten. Th
b3nqett, whare over eight hundred pupils1
past aud present, aat down te toast thé
memory of thé lasté Prope .Pius the IX., the
ilth o'f'his preseri holiness, of her majesty
thé queen, the president of the United States,
th-, iroieuirttyofth'e nnersity, ewas really a
grand sightr, and, th blàsing excercises, which
caled i fùth"spèeâhes from the graduating
latas, remà- -UMr. T. P. Foran, a well known
Munutreailharrister, Dr. DuLamel, M.P P., Mr
Joseph Tasse, MP., and our own eloquent

s V

eltow-citizrn, J. J. Curran, Q C. aIl former
students of tit. Joseph's, were such as to umake
the occasion a memiorable one indeed. Wc
-hall give In next week's Tunî' WITES, a por-
traitoftheVery Rev. eDocterTabaret, abiogra-
phical sketch of whom, as well as a report of
the Speechts referred t, may be found in the
Harp. We Congrattillite the reverend Oblate
fathers on the suiccess of their institution,
which we hope to se progressing and pros-
pernng, not only as a reward Of their sacrifices
an'i (dvtito, but in the interest Of thUe cuse
Of sound nuit solid education armongst the
Cathrolic yourth iofOur young Dominion.

Atitirm-s to Friahstr Fox

The parishioners of tie Rev "ather Fox
presentadl hui with tire following address oi
at laie occasion :-

lRtv. Fxrrra-We, the undersigrnet, in bu-
nI! aftirecongregatlien<f rt. dnîrewuspaiiri.î,

wisl u taexpr.-ss arrr dut-p regret rit Vout de-
rrtur alter harsving sjiurneal nearly foir

yerîirs lu eut r iisu, air aiiîeil tir est-h-cru isrld
respect of a ilt auaongst whein yon have so as-
Sidiuously labora dl beg of yiti to acceptl
this sunaîl purse in tokein of our regard ta-
NVIîsuhiry-tii.

11vv. Fatler, il grieves rs to bu obligeil to
say fairewell, but, knruuwing your must leaîve ru,
we say arewell, yut not forever, as wve wili
meet ore day in Ileraven, a-rjrrylirg thie glory
of Uod and tue reward oua rarvet nritedî for
your care and attention ot rihli anti pour, ldti
nuit yîîrînag.

W tripe and bumîrbly ask yon to often re-
muiebr ras in your rpr Ivayeus rît tiCe aitar if
God, nu in rettur we wili not forget yen,
ad priy Gr tuo irtect and prosper our gocd

priest, w l wus ovedit-r su dearly.
(Signed!)

F . MeIlie, D. RIL Macdonell, 1. A
Macdoiald, John a McDonald,
trluhn MctInritosi, Dinga lc Drai-

ail, Josph A. iaDnel, Aaigu-
31uetPhail and ria ri>o acthers.

nmtr-v.

1 iccept your evxpres..iis ir rua>' regard with
nuay thiUks; aso tIre vatlulble accnipni-
rent. I accept thei fromrpa ru, gentIeauni.
ras mnîru posessiig the sonul of Cathlicsu, yieIf-
ing tanthe iVoice tuf your Chutrch lrai the voice
uf your priest. While yua iave this lessirng
-l ruy say rlobedience ;iyes, coniord and
cIharity-teven Iyi siccessor wii nut u-regret
tIat ie cine amiongst yo. iat Ir-have
par formnead 5tas My duty rnurrinrg tire tuie yeu
huîve rentioned was doe witirh pleasure, eveun
in thie uur of midniglht, toatt aliiny if y%îou,
mîry good People, and not onr one but rmrrty

îuccasions, sad I may say nit yu aloe, buit
your neigtorinig parish. 1 lenve yoru tu
testify that ne priestly duty was reglected by
mue. even tinhough I sexpected every diay to b
ordered eluswlr. I leave youi iti pi-ace and
îoncorrd, not as you were w-eJ I udriertoujk
te take charge of the upais at tiha ldeatih of
your ld worthy paster. Vou have nerrtionecd
my labors, estuem and respect; Weil, gentîe-
men, it à tire duty of a priest to aihr; niy
endeaivuirs wre tr gather ohl anrdr yarniîg, blindrî
nd lame, te the fold. I leavr this pariis
s-rwi th assurance tirhat I avlie not atlwys
bu t idle, but what little I bave donc I ceuri
have done inurcr more. With rurgard tri rrsteeru
and respect, theus qurlaties -wero not gaineut
by me, but ontly kindness returnud for tsur
muh you have invatriabLy shiwn towardS me
Fnarewel ny dler people; I wili ever ru
nemiber the aflfctionate frit-nids rrandi neighbIxrrs
E have nim iin St. Andrew's parish. My
contarnt prayers duaring Divinr service at the
itttar of Gdi iwill 14e that lis choic.-t fvanurs
iay continue to fil rupon yoi in this lite aid

in the next.
Such will be the prayer of your devoted

priest,
W. Fox.

St. Andrews, Ont., July 24, 1879.

Fatiher Stafferd on Temperance ani
Mome Rate.

We copy, with much pleasure, the follow-
ing communication on the above subject
from the Wexford People of June 28th nI-

timo:-
CANADA, Sunday, June 5th, '70.1

Siu,--It was not my intention to décry
home rue in my short letter to you of the
12th Apri. I said total abstinence -oid
bring home rule of itsLf, and more than
home rule. I think so, and have thouglht sa
for years. Statistics publishred in the repor-
of the board of bealth for the state of Massa-
chusetts for 1872, say you are spending $41-,
000,000 yearly for liqruor. I aay If you rtop
apending money In this way, and use it
for sanitary, social, cducational and rligicus
purposes, you will get up faster than by any-
thing I have seen in the home rule move-
ment. Tia t my opinion. With money
you can do anythirug you like in these times.
England cannot interfere in this temperance
reform. You dan do as you like hare. You
can stop spending your money in liquor, and
invest it in somethtng mre solid and perma-
nent. Yeu can by means of money become
masters of the situation, and wrest home
rule from England with ease. You say rightly
I discover no evils in home ruleIn Canada
We make all eur own lawsa out bêre, and be-,
cause we make them we like them. They
are our laws made by us for oursel-es. Men
like what they make-they do not like what
la thiruat on them. Whiat right have one sec-
tion of men to make laws for another? It la
anough for men to make laws for themselves
by themselves or by their representatives.

England Is very grest and her statesmen
are very wise, no deuht. Still we would not
allow her to make laws <or us any more, 1
suppose, then she would allow us to impose
our laws on Ler. It would not suit. We
would not understand how to do it, no more
than shewculd understandhow to.doit for
us, and no more than she understands how to

do it for you. If she attempted to force
laws on ns, be they ever so wi8se, we would
resiet and fight ber with even you at her
back. We are democrats. I am sorry you
haro not the makIng of your own laws,

1

b cause ttien you would love them anid be
tappier than you are, and more attached te
vonir owu institutiunrs, or rather to the insti-
utions of your country. If you had home
rute, you would have a university. We are
only a Lfew Catholics lu Outario, say about
250,000, and we have two university charters,
one for Ottawa and one for Kingston, not in
operation, but ready te be used when w-e are
aile te rase trerhem. In Quebec, there i Laval
university, doiig good wo k.

Seutltnt lhaid 5,OiS university students last
year, nuit the Catholics ot Ireland only 334,
and then people say 'ccOh! thoe Scotch are
sur greedy and clannàish they swailow.up every-
tiing." No wonder. It is a shame for Eng-
and te use yon as she is doing lin this matter.

Shie prevents your equality with your 'rotes-
tant fellow-countrynmen, and then she re-
proaches you for your inîferiority. I wonder
will she everdo with youî asshu ias done with
ris-let you naurruage Vour own local Irish

rffilirs, and all of you maringe your imperial
îltfairs together, letting us out hure also bave
ua say.

I trope this will comte round yet.
Yours fiitifully,

)M. S-rmona, Priest.

A BIG F1iE IN HAMILTON.

Banktaic KInstttnlUuitutirut Down-Aid
Asket Froni Turio.

H[uM:Lrs, Ont, August i-The worst tireihat t-ver i-ururrel lj-t lee rs- lu i prrogress. hic-.

[nnes' block i totally t d-str-yed. The iank
if rfIm ilton, Furner, Liviirztonîre & Co., D.
ilîcinnes & Co., and the ltIniliton Provident
biLi asouciation ira al hlurit out. The fire
has crossed tie street, aith e M-rchunts'
haik is noi in flans, -It is f-ared the
whole liok eaîst will go. Aid is asked from

coronto. he eat is so intense that one il
s-rr. cil a ilock way.

Liteir--Thei fire oiginated lin Furner,
Livingstor & Cris, in ai ruon in rear of the
oard ro01ma Of lheu banik o! flimitorun. The

cashilur gave the alaram, iand ul liandtu spOeeily
iroceedt--et to secuare the fiunid and books.
'tire fairues sireadt ualrridtirtirruglr the open-

inrg ian the Ibuiluings. iFunrner'sg, aelinis',and
theur Providlent Lan otuloice speedily tooa ire,
snd, so inttense wns the heat, that the stono
liraings flew off iiia1 the fireurn wre scotch-

vid. At sisx. o'clock the Merciant' hank
across Johnt rstret, trook fire, and Sandford'a
warehuu ab'Ove took fire ; the inside of the
building is nows Iurniir, and spreading up
.luint streeart and along King treet. The San-
ford antîi M fersors ia- ,use can hardly
ie saved. 'Tle Waestern Femasle college is
n-xt, and, after a fes uore stores, Wanz-er's
euwing iacline factory is the next promi-

rrert building. 'lie wirnd is from the south-
'etst, and appîarently iying down, though rt
une timile it ippearil ta ie incras irg. At 7
u'clock thie McInnes building was gutted, and
rhe firmes not s intense from the imaller
tuildinrgs, yet the tire ii spreading through
the i-drs, which aire flying in vasit quati-
ties. 'lie cupraola of Sanford' building full,
and it is feur-l some one was hburt. Assist-
aince it askedit fromu Torouto and St. Catharines
brrigdeu. At. 7.20 fires are taking northast

tif the tire frarm spâarks. Gurney's foundry la
ronsidered in datiger.

LATrsr-The lire which occurredi hare te-
Iay was tie most disaustrous that ever took
p)lace in lamilton, and it will be a long time
hi-fore there will bea fifull recoiery from ite
i-utct. Tire tire lbroke out in the premisew
oircupied hy Furner, Livingston & Co, whole-
sitle and retail dry gosril, and in t sihort time
re whole (if the Mcfianneri block, the finest in

the city, wus one mas of flames It, with its
contents, was entirely destroyed.

In the same structure were the Hamilton
hank head ofice and the Hamilton Provident
and Loan company's offices. These wre also
destroyed, of course. The firé crossed John
streait to Sanford, Vail and Brrckley' slarge
whorleisale clothing houase, a portion of which
is occupied by the bMerchants' hank and by
Dixon ßrothers, fruit and fire works store, was
consumud. Immense volumes ofsimke atd
lighted cinders were blown around the city,
anDd these set tire to the ne- Larkin block,
which, iowever, only suffered some consider-
utbli damage in the ron and uppr fIat. The
ue. M. E. ch urch, on Rebecca street, itso took
rire, and was entirely consumed. The total
losa by the fire is estimated at $750,000.
àfaInnes Brothers Lave an insurance of
S250000; Sanford, Vail and Bickley,
S257,0lo0; B. M. E. church,$2,000 i others net
reported.

Tus CoNJunan floz AND MR. TnaRY.-The
following is one of the many stories told of the
conjuror Bz, who la rather fond of practical
jokes in connection with iris art One day
last summer Mr. Ed ward Terry, the celebrated
comedian, spent a guinea for apine apple ta
noted fruiterer's in London. On leaving the
shop a litavy shower of tain came on and the
actor had te scuttle away for the nearestshel-
terlike an humble man. The cafe into which he
was driven contained the conjuror, and, being
wehl acquainted with esch other, a conver-
sertion naturclly,énsued, during which the free-
and- easy performer observed, tI shall net be
considered Impertinent in inquiring wbat yon

.re hidingnunderyourtcoa,? ' uRot atalt, ta was
rire r-épli'a it's afiue pune from thé Antilles.",
" Dear me l Nos-, fromn thre gllmpse I had of iL
I really tooki it te Le a splendid specimen cf
redi cabbage " Smilingcly thé acter drew lb
forth to satisfy hris friend, s-heu le to his.
uastoenishment hé found, lu the plae cf tire
',herished pine apple, a largo reéd cabbrage.
Escitable lIke musE cf hris profasèlon, Terry
started w-Ith amazemnent sud auger. Nos- came
it te pass thraI, asfter buytng a, snperh pine
apple aI a reepectable tradesmanrs's commen-
place vegetable shoutd have beén carriled
as-ay' b>' hum ln Lis los-r bande? IL s-as
aeughr to malke hlm doubt Ehis sarnity'. Hew-
evee, after ten or difteen minutes more, spent
by' thé victim lu anxiety' sud bes-Ilderment
Bas solemnly dréwthé pins applueout of a
couffee pot cariled past b>' a 'waitar,-and took
hack thé cabbrage, s-hich hehaed <a annexed35

fromn the countIer.


